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- Farmers Approved This
Diso Harrow. 35 Years AI.
"Since then thousands of fanners have been deriving the

benefits that follow correct seed-bed-making as accomplished
with a flexible disc harrow-bigger yields per acre with the
minimum of cost and labor. Today, in its improved form,
itJs more-popular than ever.

John Deere Model B Dexible Disc Barrow
is for the particular farmer who
will be satisfied with only the best
work-one who wants a harrow
that pulverizes, penetrates and
packs all of the soil. the full width
of the machine in varying field
conditions; that is easy to operate
and will give the most years of
service.
Each gang works independmtly

of the otber-e-one-half of the ma

chine can pass over obstructions
without lifting the other half from
its work.
Each lI:ong has an anll:llne lever--cpu.

utor can properly anile the dis.,. to ob
tain llood diskinll: result. OD hillsidea or
wb"" overlappinll:.

The pivoted yoke, controlled by
a third lever and powerful pressure
spring, holds the gangs to their
work in depressions and dead fur
rows, and gives extra pressure 10

. hard ground.
The Model B i3 practically aU

steel, riveted construction. Bump.
ers take all end thrust-no strain
ing of, harrow frame. Discs 01
high-quality steel; scrapers keep
disCs clean always; bearings have_
hard maple oil soaked bushings.
The Model B can be converted into a

double.ac:tion, horse·drawn lIanow by
attachinll: a rear lection; bitch can be
furnished fo.· tractor.

Write tod�� addn.. .John Deer., MoUne, DIlDo", fOJ' bookld
deacribiq w. Mod.l B B&now. .6Ik IV boold., EL_41l.

--------------------------------------------------------------

TheWINDMILLwith'LRECOIlD'
The Aut...oDed 'Aermotor has behind it 9
yearsofwonderful success. It isnotanexperiment.

TheA.uto-oDed Aermotor is the Gen
uineSelf.OilingWindmill�witheverymoving
part fully and constantly oiled. .

Oil anAermotoronce a year and it is alWays
oiled. It never makes a squeak.

Thedouble lears run in oU in a tightly enclosed gear case. Tbe7
are always floodedwith oU and are protected from dust andsleet,
TheAuto-oUedAennotor is so thoroughlyoiled that it runs in the

slightest breeze. It givesmore service for the money invested than
any other piece of machinery on the farm. _

u

.

You do not have to experiment to get a windmill .

that will run a year with one oiling. The Auto-oiled Aermotor is
a tried' and perfected machine.
Our large factory andoursuperior equipment enable us to produce economically and
accurately. Every purchaser of anAermotorgets the benefit fromquantityproduction.
The Aermotor ismadeby. feaponaiblecompanywhich hasepec:ialized inatcelwiDdmillafor 36l'ears.

AERMOTOR CO. ==:au =:::....u. ::.::.;a:-

Gombault'. Cau.tio
Baham i. both de
p_dabl.anct""rd.in
it. r••ult·•• Super
aed.s &rln. and cau
t.ry. U_quaUecl lor
moat hore. albnenta.
Ooe_'t sc:ar or cUe
color the hair. DIne
tiona with ever:!'
bottl••

'

•••50 per bot'tle at
druII,iet. or direct
upon receipt 01 price.
(1004 I.., """"Clft .....
'"' Th. Lawren_
wnUam. Co.,a.- ,

land. QbIQ,
I

Quick!Now is the time to buy a faim in Vir.
ginia.

-

Prices are reasollable. You CaD
frow fine erOD8 of corn-allirain Ind rna cr.....

.

fruit (lTowin£'. Live stock and dlifY,inr unexcelled.
Vir£'inia oifen more advantarH to the farmer tban &Ill'
other Btatc-varietY ,?f Boil. ,tnild winters.. Wb, farm
where you can rrowJonly two or three cro,. and be
far away from rood marken. wben ,au can.rrow •
C1Iri� of crops in Virrinia and be near tbe rraa:;

con.umin, market.. The bealtblnl ellmale Ia
"'-', Americo. Write DOW for HIII4 1Ioolr.

Mapo.eIC.

The .Iayhawker Farm Notes
Slate Surfaced Roofing for Barns and Outhulld
ings Will Prove Durable and Economical'

BY HARLEY HATOH

which, when filled, would eentain 8
to 10 feet of water. This dam was
finished in October and not a drop of
water tan in it until the middle of the
next May.
During the time the dam stood I\ry

something evidently worked a hole thru
near the bottom for with the first 'Qig
rain the middle section of this dam
went out before the pond was more
than hulf full. The dum stood in this
condttion until this week when we got
sand and cement and made a concrete
core for it and then.it took 2% days'
work with the FresnQ scraper and four
horses to replace the dirt which the
water took out in about five minutes.
The dtrtwe put in was damp and the
tramping of the horses packed Jt very
solidly' and we are hQping that we
nQW have a dum which will stand.

A NEOSHO county reader, whQ has
fi noted that we have on this farm

used a great deal or prepared
roofing in the past, writes to ask
whether we still advise using it and
how it compares with shingles as to
cost and service. The slate surfaced
roofing wbich we have been using f6r
many years will give good satlstacttou
on roors not tOQ flat if there is a solid
surface beneath it. If the sheeting
used is not solid heavy hall will In
jure it· or persons walking over it will
make holes in it. If YQU have a flll.t
roof on which the children are likely
to run over or play it will be best to
use shingles.
The prepared roorlng makes a dry

roof and it will last fQr years if well
fastened down with battens in addi
tion to the regular nails which come
with it. As to cost, the slate surfaced
roorlng we have always used costs
about $2 a hundred square feet. It is
very quickly and easily laid. Shingles
cost almost three times that amonnt
and the cost of laying them is three
times tha.t of the roofing. Of course,
shingles mak� a better and longer last
ing roof but it is a roof which costs
three times as muca, The slate roer
ing is v-Irtually fireproof but it iE! 119t
SQ lIearly willd proof as shingles.

- .

Raising Versus Buying Calves
A lIeighbor 'bought calves last win

t�r €If good quality for which he paid
$2i$ each, This would set the value
of the production of a cow for 'One
year at $25. Does it cost that amount
to keep a C6W one year? We'do IIQt
think it does on the farms of this Io
callty where rough feed Isalways plen
tiful.
FQr this reason we -think it more

prQfitable io raise calves than to buy
One of the warm jobs on this farm taem when.1 year old. "Many dd not

during the past week was the repair· agree with this and say they can buyiag of a large. dllm in the pasture ,young stock for less .money than theywhich was added to this farm two oon raise them. If one had to buy all
years agQ. There is a small pond in llis feellt that might be true, ·but when 11
this pasture which,. so far as we. have CQW is .kept entirely on farm raisedhad it, has net been d_�y but we wanted feeds we think it is 'best and safest to
a large one,' one that WOUld stalld a keep the CQWS even if pasture has to
Iong dry spen. SQ one was made be figured at $6 a head fQr the season,

A Real lIot Job

Letters From
-

Farm Folks
Rural Comment by Our Shirt Sleeve Editors

Who Speak Straight From the Shoulder

FARMERS are urged to make free for laws that will benefit the whole
use of this page to discuss briefly country and not a few rich men who
allY matter of general interest to want the Mellon tax law pussed SQ theyrura! communltles.. Make the articles can get out of paying their share of

short and snappy. Address all letters Government expenses.
intended fQr this purpose as early as Those expenses must be paid, and
:possible to John W. W.ilkinson, Farm' who is better IIJble to pay than thoseLetter Department, Kansas Farmer rich men who made mQst of their
aDd Mall" Breeze, TQpeka, Kan. mQney during the war Qff the smnll

taxpayers all over the United I Sta tes?
As for the soldiers' bonus we all of us
want to see our taxes reduced if pos
sible, but we do not want to see tllC
soldier!! of

-

the war gQ without some
eompensatlon for their time 'and hard
ships while in the Army.. Were it 110[
for tilem we would all be paying, $1UO
where we pay $1 now, .

" Arthur
I
Patterson.

Ellsworth, Knn. "

.

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze:
T. A. McNeal's letter to W. B.

MQses in the Kansas Farmer of June
28 should be read and studied by every
farmer and taxllftyer -in 'the state, so
that they would understand the 1i8ft1
Qbjection to the return of Mr, Capper
to the Senate ,by those standpat Repub
licans in the East�l'n states, also a
few of the same class in Kansas. They
.know if they can manage in any way' A iarge proportion or 'farmers tofair or foul to run Mr. Capper out of whom I have talked are In favor o!the Senate they have made a good start the Kansas Wbeat Pool. There Is noto. break up the "Farm BIQc" and also

r-

put fear into the heart of otner sup- quest�on but what we. hav.e made pro�sporters of agricultulie tQ do their bid.. reS!! III wheat mark�tlllg III past yelll'lIding or share Oapper's fate. But if we In co·operative selllllg Qf wheat tll'l'ioonly do our duty and go to the polls the fa.rmet;·owned elevators.. NQW
ef

·

August 5 and VQte for Mr. Oapper and Ilhould take the next st�p of the largtJ1all the rest. Qf the Kansas 'SenatQrs and effQrt, In order to gain our. place
NRepresentatives we will teach thQse the markets of the world E. R. '

·

.

Eastern standpatters a lesson that will Barton CQunty.
show them they cannot say just who

-----

shall be sent to Congress and who shall Great Devotion and Helpfulness
stay at home.
-Senato.r Capper 1s a true and tried

friend ot agriculture and altho he and
.others like him in ·the last OQngress·

tailed to get much dQne,' ,still -it was not
their fault. They tried hard for laws
that if passed would benefit the -whole
C!.Ountry, North, South, East 'and West.

·

but the Wall Street �rowd was'so well
organized ,that theY sl1cc�ded at ,least
in . having measures ·postponed that
shouid have been passed last winter.
But. that is just why we'shQuld make it
our duty tQ, see that ·all the Qld Sen·
ators and Rl'presentattve8 are-returned

_

again, so they can cQnti�ue their :l}lght

Farmers Must Vote August 15

Fa.vo� tne Wheat Pooi

Senator Capper:
.

Farmers nQW are
not only interested in the final re'

8ult, but also in .thoBe who contribnte
to the successful 01'- unsuccessful end,
which you no doubt will agree willl
me is very hel�ful.
I am glad Mr. Ketner wrQte yOI1 auel

I a·m always glad to see yQU receidng
at l�a8t a pad of what is due' yQll for
your very great-devotion. and helpful·
ness in agricultm:al niatters.

Gray Silver,
WashingtQn Representative.

American· Farm Bureau . Federll'"
tlon, Washingtol,l,' D. O.
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AD\'EltTISING RATE
800 au ReRte IIl1e. Clrcul..tlon 120,000
Advertising orders, chau!Res tn COpy. or o�,Jcn 1.0

discontinue udverttsementa must reach U8 not later
thnu �nturdl\Y preceding dale of publication wheu
nil Q.llvl't'tlsing forms close.

SUBSCRIP'I'ION RATES, One dollar a l'ear In Kansa" and �lorado.
All other !riate. ,2 • 7e&r

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
-

WE GUARANTEE that an dllPlay 'adv.rUslng Inthis tsauc Is relJablc, nod should an�, subscriber BUtfer filuLDcla1 1088 thl'u fraudulent dt!o'l1ng reBulUngfrom such advertlmnar. we wUl make good such' 1088.W...ake thla lIuaranl7 with the provl810ns that thotran.ctl9n tako place within' one month from thedute �f thla 181UO; thalo we are notttted promptlY andtha.t in "rtttuR' the advert1eer you state: "I" saw
your adYertl ..ment In Kana.. Farmer."

1·lea.e adue". all l�tt"rll In referenee to IInbll(!ritptl_ .IIlatterll ..reet toClreulatJori" Department, K,an,"". Farm,er Rnd Mall & Dree..e, Topeka, Ka";. ,

Passing Comment-vas

"Satisfied With';Himself-

.r' -"

' ,�

I HAVE in mind, another 'lJlan who looks quite,insignifkan1r bu't r do not know, ,tlmt""1' ever
, hav� seen,a man pe�t�r ,satisfied witb' himself,
Now thil! pride and stfuttiJ)g of thle ,little Dlall

It. SUBS,ORIBER'writes me ,as follows: :-"1 am:a . seem to offend" SOUle, ,people. TheJ" speak of. him
fi reader of the bone--drY weekl�. �n' the last '1' ,-as' a> conceited, little' �ss" and appJi O\her nD'

issue you al'l! sp�ading on, as you say, ,politi- ' com�imenta'rY re.marks. to ,phn when, tbe,� . .bim,cal Htuff.-a little Jiuire tba'll U$W11 and toward the,' Yet tbis, selt�!!At�f1e(i, ,lltVe man, so J',ar' as I

T'HJD. Socialif;ts and radical labor unionists are f:lhish ,.OU 'speJlk ,of fl,nanclal illterelJts trYing to 'knD�,�, �eve� ,batj done .ny of )helje,�le,' w.hOappIlreutly swiDgfng to tbe support of �natol' dodge 'the J1llYlDe!IIt of surtllxi 'Hut )'OU alsO say -deride Wm:,a_nd.speak--C9of;emptulJUsly of -111m, aDYRobert M. La Follette. 'l'be dootrinaire soclal- tliat'there Is no _poAlslble 'lIay J)! inak1'n� � prof- harIn. 1n taet, 'eo i4J' 'as I know:,�be ,Jle..ver, -bas1st (Day pqsslbly not � wjllln� to admit it, but iteers 'pl$gorge tbelr abare 'of their 1ll-gotten g�ins. 1fone aJlYbody !lny bar�." :H� 18 eo ,..ell 1Ull_ls:lliedt'be loc1ca.l ftld Of Ws 'philosophy is the doing Il}Vf1y YOIl. seem to bavp' a poor opinion of the, 'power Df witb. himself, t;hat..;pis atte.ntion.,�etty Iwell ,cle'with prlv�te property. .the people to m4ke. and enforce ",roper and eQuit- cupled in thInking '.bout IdmseIt, anAl' as '.a' result
, Too ,radical unlC;>D l.ab<>rl.st may not be 'wllllng able Jaws,'"

, "
" he does�ot try to ):,Iiler(ere with 'or -push ,his>.:.. W al?!mowlel)ge it, but t� logic ()f b� Pbl1os0pby( " Tbere, is one' tbiJljt whicb this :reiurer,,4Ild all noile .. into, 'ot),ter peo-ple's, �usiDess;' Now, >:1f' j)e� that union labor sball absolutely control tbe ()tberil w,ho tcllk about making 'tl�e pro'fU:eers dis- greatly'admires hiDlsel� whosel buein,e8S .is ..it butNation' 1lD9 Olctate terJDs 1(> .industry. To these ,gor�e; fH!t)p! 'to ,forget. Nearly al(of the,profiteer- ;.. his"own'P ,:Wlly tr; to"deprlv� bim ot the!pl�uJ'e, P'OUlW SeJllltor w ll'oUet� bDpeS to adll tM dis- jng \was 'dOJle pJ,ider thl;! pK:o.tec�lon ,and '1tln�tioilf'" o!., se!f"�D,rshiPr ,.' ,

�"
"

satisfied farmel's of the cOllDtcy. 1!j'ow if it were "f l&W .,-
".

lpO&IIibJe to unit(! all of t� gtOUlJ',! 'soUdJy there
"

'Ta� the case 0" tbe buiiding Dt tlie �ni�; the::- "',",Brief i\Iiswe:C$ to' Inquiries' , ,

is, PC> doubt that it would IUIlKe a ver., formidable - pr9fl�erf.ng 'rIlS olltrll¥eouliI, but fpr �he'"moll.t part, "

' -'
"

'
" ' ,

,
"a;uregat!on. it W8S �al. It Is possible, that 'there mf�ht ,be :.4..MA';l'JlUR-S,l;NG�R-r �ow:no,tbi� ,abOut the

, StandiUS' -alone the radical lWc14li�'tfL 40 1I0t cut,' cases found where the pr6fiteers'violated law's, but " fiart of ,t:DWlic ,eith,er voea� Of.,tQfttume��l IlDdmll'$ fjgure; "tanding alo� tbe members of 0)'- ,wcb. casell":were rare. Tbey did not need .to vil)late'" ;;. therefo� dp �ot' feel compe�ll� to ,a,�lVh!e yo�:.gaJlJr.eD labor, \even jf it were POQible to -unite, ,any law; the profit per�itted,by l�w was sp-en9r- ,.It' ma,y, ,b�hap a-ski!l�, �e.JD�r t?8l1 �ke ,som"
"

'

t)letD, could not JDUiBter force enough to 'cal'ry a� 'mous that there Wa' nO' oc'cllsion 'to re$Olt'to up,'- tbiag, out Ilf ypur v.bice:. I,liave only hlJd .U.le,oPsi�1e ' st4te unIe1lJ they �uld obtain tbe l�l'p of �willi metboDs. '

,"
< •

.' '_,;--' ·�It,. to bear "7011 trl- to sIng puce" �OJl
• tb��,. good Dijlny vojerJl outside of oTJanir.ed' lai)or, .As tb� -profiteers <vIolated no 1!lw there would' OC<!as1O�'l b�ar!l sounds COmillg ,out o�, ,the tiDus

ebut j.f it wfl.re P088ible to unIte with tbe �roo;';1)f be' 'no ,r1glit of actioll ,.gainet them. Thelrs,,�.1 that made, me -C()w:lu� that the S1H'ge.on must �d0";8'Jli� Ui.l>or �lDd tbe' SQc14Ust I(rpup all of, fhe lepliZed' gra,ft, The (lovern!11ent W8JI suth,om:.ect, sawing ,Jour, � o�f Witb�ut �avinB IljimiJ,U!:lterj)UlsaUtified farmers of the count�" they wDu!d by Co.ngress to,"y ,.'n,tblnJ It'''8flted��J' 'Let clIlorQfo�m. ,

"

'" ,carry Il, ·nlUBber of SQ1tes and Wlgbt elel!t a PreSI- :we sgJgest ..", wa, IP� ,llJustrattoh, 'I,IU�se :the ,," ,

�

-',-'( ,r '/. ", \4eitt. ·V� Prellideut ',lJpd a 'majority ...... both wnte,r of thljl card sflit)'ears-a,o'had empJoJed. :R.ll-Pll-:-�),al1l of'tb� dpJnIon'tHat,:V;O:!lr ,
, ,J'ID� of Qongrel!S. .' ," • 'mlln� ,do, _'qlrtain piece of work'$.a,nd wftll hI}! .bOut' com�1tt1ng flulcid� is. brlDC; people WJlo Ill'

',. "But tb� dissat!Mfied farrqer is ndt In tllvor. i>� "eyes wlde'ope,n .,el1�rately agreed to pay the party _ 'tend' fo C()mmit'suicide di;:'not write' ..kiag ad'
� �go,.I�J prlvate<.ownerllblp tn prPPfl,Tt:y; his twi!-'i!,w;bat t,he,work w)is worth, �1!I,,he,41UPllOSj!- vilie"i;bOpt it., If.you areiJfborlng uuder the jill'd' «r)e-yance Is .t�flt ,:� ,bas Jl�t betln per��tted� 110 that. b� ,�ula' �w;:'reCover tjl� ",ict'8fil ,Qroftts llIlid.'; P,l'elS}OD tha�, �om,mittlng' s#.�d.e would '��ng"yOl1r'� bf',. P!1!a��<IiIP��y, �IJ 1�e, s,�����.}��e�;r, t�f, ��n ,,-h,Q ��k �be '����Ja�J?, !,' 11, 7 't., i::�"l ,"", ,', �� ,i�t?L ���D;,lJ,I!:�:,��!rC����ll�H J�FI}Pfft� Jb!l�:;, ": -'

,,'tl 'h�'I'. Of, '-.;., ,of" ," '

", '
... , ,i'l' ,iU(i1 � -f,fMI ....11 "l.J_�Jl,,', l,CI{1(.''b � ,v-l!)'f.:(\';!i'!:

•

ll'I.iJ'<Ij):��I ,�ifJ.: ("'!llft
..

.. '",Cr',., •

•

Y;;.! .' ::._ .:� ';:"11 ,

..... \ '-:'

t��...). Xi� ..... t: 4 �,-:;' �.;... ·�".-,r '4' ,�, ",

•

," <� ,,�� ��,.'�\."l� �A'J.� �:�
.•

��

-

W'
JTH, La }I'ollette definitely ill the race for
President Oil a platform of his own milk
ing .aud with n running mate of his own
cnoostng there will be a real tbrce cor

dared race next filII. I am wdUng this whUe .tne
lS'ew York eonventton Is still wrangltng ,and fruit-

"Iessly balloting, 110 J' do not know who is to be
the nominee of thut- couveutlon but have a reason
able eertaiut)' that it will be neither McAdoo nor
SD1�h. FJither of them would be certa� of defent
and with the deep sented autagontsms that hav,e
been sttrred up I om of the oplnlon that no ticket,
that can be named IU1S a show to wlu A mnjority
of the votes h� the Electoral College,
The interesting question is from which 'of the'. -

old pnrties '''Ill Ln �'oUette dra\v bis heaviest \

vote'! My opinioll 1s thut he will dl'aw more in
tbe Northern sUites from the Democratic party,
tban from the Uepubllcun. So far as the South iii!
concetiled, wlille the deleglltes 'will gp Ilwny from
.New York sore, the clluiHdute, whoever be :m.ay
be, probllbly will -curry the solid South.
I ha ve heretofore discussed' the posslbilltie!l

supposing Ln t;;ollelte ('Ill'ries enough stat8o\l S()
that nl;) clludidate will have a lllljorlty in the
Electoral (.:ollege. In tMt event my opin10n is
that tbe chun(.-es would be in favor of Coolidge
und Dawes, and, the election in �bat case might"
be decided l.Jy the solid Soulh. As a matter of fllCt
the ruling closs I,n the S6utb is intensely conserva·
tive- and at bellrt would prefer Ooolldge, the con·
servative New'FJnJluntler, to La Follette, the rodl
cal. If tbey 8llW that it was impjlSsible to elect
• Democrat and the choice was between Coollt)ge
�nd La Fol'lette they probably would choose the
former altho that would be a bitter, dose t()r
8o�lthei'n Democrats. _""
Let me say however that If we .are hOJ;leet we

will confess tbat we d.Q not know' mucb about
wbere we are drifting. It looks to lJ,le as it 'there
'lI)a7 be a new' politi�l 'all�nment near at band.
Whether it will come this election I do' not )Ulow,
but t�e, time seems rille for it.

I ,

f ,The more rlldical group will follow tpe leader
"'-.shIp ot La Follette flnd demand Oo:vernment own
ersblp of ;riiUroads and laws demanded b, !aoor
orgaDi�tions � tM destruction�of rlgbts of coutrol
of eorporati()Ds, w.bile tbe otber ;fOUP w111 lean
furthe ,toward tile conservath'e side.
Will such division inure to the benefit of tne

'country? U'ndoubtedly it will result in, far more
bitter campaigns. There will be fa.r 'wore of ex
"citement and passion, more sharp div�oQ be-'
,tween the property-owning classes'and .those who
own J.ittle or no property. There w�ll be far more
dynn.m1te, in the situation tban tbeJ.'e is now but
it l!eeUlB to 'me that .fuch a �ivision is comhig
wllether 11; eventually results in good o� ill.

What Will '.the ,Harvest Be?

tlm� � vote is taken on the single tax propositionbe IS fourul lined up-against it. He und�rstands
thnt tbe only way private property can 00- de
stroyed ts by taxattoncand that high taxes alwaysbit him fll'st and also' that 'be Is the .one man 'who

, cannot dodge the high ta1tet!. '

Furthermore the dtssattsfted farmer is not en
tbustasrte about Increasing th'e wages Jlnd .short
ening the hours of labor of the men e�aged' In'ralll'oadtug> ,.and otber jn!lu8trlell. Be understands

Abou Ben Adhem
ABon BEN ADHEM (may his tribe increase!)
fi Awoke one,night fro.ID a deep dream of peI1'ce;'

, An� saw, within the moonllgh�' j.n bis room,Mil ki'lI,g ,It rich and like a -lUy ,in bloom. ,_

, An ange. wrltlgg In ,a book.. of gold:Exceedlqg pence had made Ben 4-dhem lIPId. -

And to the Presence in the room he-.!l8l4.
. ,...,

"What wrltest thou?" TJJ.e Vision rab!ed Its hefl.d,
Aud ,with a look Illllde all of --:eet accord
Answered, "The names ofi;hose who love the 'Lord!'
"And is mIne one'!" said Abou, , "Nay"not tID,"',
nepl1ed the Angel. Abou spoke.' morei'

,

But cheeI'1l3" stlll; IlU{l said, "I pray th,' tIlen,
'

Write me as one w;bo 10Tes bis tenow- ent
Tbe Angel wrote, and vanished, The ,next night''It came again with Ii" g'reat wabnlng Ugh�, _-

And sbowee the .names wbom love of Ood bA4 .

blessed,
"

And, ID! Ben Adhem's name led aU the rest!
'.

":-LelCb Jlulit.,
, ....

that high wages'mean blgh freight Mt'llS. ,Also'
tbat higb wages andAJbDrt bours mean tb�t ",hen
,be mll8t bire' help 'he must lillY blgh Witges iUld,let the, men work short hpurji, The bUltlIJle.is Clf
jarming will certainlY bave to ch.a:nJe a good dool,before you _ (,1ln finel farmers throwing up their'

'-bats in taVOi' of hjgh wages, and short bourlil.
Wheu the fArllltlr-labor convention ml!t at" St.

Paul the enthusiasm of tbe farmer ,delegates�ooied rapiiny when they disco'fered that tbe
union labor delegates were principally concerned'
in -obtaining higber wages. ,

Now the qutstion COJDeiI )lack to this: W11l 1!ia
,_ Folle.t� be able to rally to hie support tll�e dis-'
cordant elements? '

, '

Collecting Fron)' Profiteers

T. A. McNea,l,
\

The court wolJ}d say to him: "You undpuiite4lypaid an exorbitant priqe 'but you did it, of your OWII
free will. You were competent ,to 'make, the-COD'
tract.and now you must stand your 10sSo" .: '�
Profiteeripg of -,course was npt _$cJilfinejl to t�eseGovernment .contraets, it pervaded every' bustneseand walk o� lite, I do not lI,uPP()l!,e it ,'wOU� be

posslble even to approximate tbe total amount ,ofexcess proftta collected ,b,y'.all pro.fit,eer� great �ndsuiall during the war, 'but I have DO" doubt, it W,ollid
aggregat� much more .than the "total J1Jl1itllry CORt.of the war and that was estimated at around 40billion dollars. It seems tome to <be idle to t.UJ(� about l'igbtin,g this great wroBg � It -si�Plf eanactbe done, but :we can 'reS'Gll'll�thllt never',agai» s,ha:JJsucb a wrong be permlttt'cl. '

,

"_":.., J;. ,',

The Profe$ional Revivalist ':':'

"'{ ,FIND nearly everybody in�re�tlll(aad rather,

,likable,' but L confess to a few, a' very few
prejudices; onEl, of tbese 1s' the professJonalrevivalist. I doubt his siile�rity '"I,ld do DOt Hlcehis methods, but then there is no law �lIgme to IIlJend his meetings or, lieten ,to . bis, ·talk.So why should I .spello any tline worrying abouthim or hating' bim? ;1800 long as\ I �not ,Provethat he I s a 'rel!gt.ou.s take .aDd ' a, reUglo"u(! grifterI suppose that I Dught to igive him the be�efitof the doubt and _'ssume tbat h!'!' is· reaUy' sin,cerely deslrlng_..to upUft arid 'save humaniCYO'"But,I confess to, tHe prejudice·,just,�",ume.

_

•

-:,J, :. •

-

Honesty'<'�jld" S�neri�ss:
jUS,T 'a word mor�' about _Il�e�ty., You 'think,

gfnt!e readel', th!lt y,ou are honest. ProbablY
,

as a .e�rlll thing yOU :are and 'tben proba'blyif you arc entirely-honest witll younrelf, you must
acl,tnowledgc ,'tlu�t

-

,@()metlmes you are ;not., �'mlerelire '_.Plent" of, people who are dimoneBt who do
;'Dot !teal l'iiI;ln!y npt oJ:her pro�rcy-:- .

'f 't . ---- .

, ",./,
,

H08t: PeopJe I1-lso i�gine :�h� ;ar� enUrely _ne,M tl� .IDatter .'of- fli'ct �eM'ly� e�CY.bodY if!. crazy ,byS�llB" WebSter �ffues !!Ane, as ,�entall)' sound,acting l'atioDa.lly.' Can ,)'I>u saY:1 that y.ou al'll .111, '

ways mentally spund or that at all times you act'in a rationa, manner? H: yim' .really th� sP tllatis the best nidence that you are crazy.
'

"
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' \

ne half of r per cent o( the people who' know which resented liis/pr�sence and was rapidly ap..ou would give a whoop whether fOU kill fOUl'self' proachlng him from astern, The bull rammed himr not.' _ _' .. ,amidships and boillted him into the air. Clark,
got a good blrds-ese view of the Collins, farm be-
fore he came down.

_

A parachute would have helped a lot, but he'l'(asnot expecting to make any sllch altitude' flightduring his peaceful employment as pilot, He
landed on the other side of IV high fence, badlybruised but no bones broken. He is just -able to
move about,' but received no permanent Injury.I '

....
._"

, �1.-:-

M,Y 'Kansas' •F,r,iends's R�DERS of tbe..Ka�8 ,Farm"!!r a�d Mail 'interests demanded. I do not belleve the Nation,.•B� iD:;,Kftilaas yom are,doubtless aware has ever given' the car,eful tbougbt tq the prob·"of the f1ch't, that hall� orgaDized aga1'!lst lem!i of',a&Ticulture' it should,<me as a. eandldate for renom,iDatiOD 'JUe.I-' - At ,tlie ·.iDe time I 'am ,\proud to say that, nevers. AUSUlt 5: to' the T!l'nited "States Senate-an ,be�ore IMrI a!P'iculture been so much. di8CU�d in
,

fair figbt as I believe: ' '(OODgf'esi alid all over ,tbe laud bY' persons whoI like to thiDk, 'that JOU thluk' I bAve beett do- heretofore]fad
-

overlooked it and its great prolJ.g things worth while )n 'thet, Senate. As, this is lems. Out of all thi8 di8cuSSion and deba,te iindmatter in witicb, we are partners,' I feel �t 'you' thou_t, gOOd will come' to tarm Ufe. How- muche entitled- to hear,;from me" persoll.aUy abOut gOO4, we do not -yet kDOW. "at I have ddne ,,and _Jlave tried to do in tlfe fl"re
f
OUt' legislation 80 far bas' 'been absolutely,ars I liave'represented' Kllul!lalJ in Wasbh.8tolll�' fijOtmd, and' m�re 'tban that, the country' �nowsIt is a sad ,btit true tact tool tlte'-man' io- eon. better than' 4:VtJi' belor, bow muc}) it OWes' to theess who strlv:es to' 'do lils hODeI!It futy. and ,votes 'million. of -1VOrkft!,.8 OD the la,nd who give it itss sincere.. con"'fctiO�1!I i)tt ,pUblle' qu�sfioal!, w,bo fOod day b1, day and y�r utter year without tall,es ,as he, belieVes the liolJie folks woul4.-wlsll tllo otten With less reflJ1'D than IIny_ other indu9-m to do, offen (Inds' himself a target af election try, great or amaDo '

.e; of. fnteres�!I «nl{ fllctlons which prefer men During, my 'flv.e' years in' the Senate I' hllveo will do their' bidding.
,-

atOOd for tbose .measures tbllt I beIfeved make forAnother sad but, true fact fs that merit alone ft' !Jette1'- America. M1 stand on Pt'ohtbition en·'ldom Carries 'an election.' And this is "'by I foreement iii lis'. well. known as my efforts forust rely on auch' good frienda as you�elt, to 'agriculture. I fia'ite voted - for the V'olstead liln·lp me get' the "straight" of, the 'matter' beitore
_ fOmmE!?lt law and' 8,alhst, Its repe«t and theur n�ighbOrs a.D<l, 'so' befor�' the people.

. proposed: amendment to tat", the lite out of it.
t'II.: ..... Op. I

' --In' an otflcllH letter the A�tI·Salo'on' League- ,ot
'

� .",.ui.;...
.

ponenta..< America, commeii'itlng '-my rec9rd, paid "me 'the "

For one, thing /the 'objectioit'.lD !De is �thlft I ' complltpent, ot 8I.11ing, "Your record hits: bEif!!!. 100ve been' too agglle8ai� hi. 'the Int�rest of ,agrl- per' cenl·",t1glitf'!. This letter lidded: "lture. Tllel Jal}.roa.!i::.:Bl'oc;· the M�nufacturel'!l! "Tile 'wets', are going ,on the. tb-e<rry that every �loc, the, FinancliU Bloc, and ItIl. ,other such blOC'S """·'dry", Senator' 01 Congressman deteared wlll lea·,d lobbies";that ar�' eonsta..Uy. pr.omQting ti;leir 8en in hill 'sb�sor ,any incentive to follow,-hblm special interestsdn Washington, are hotly 8.t�" example.' I 'am sure it'the ,people of Kansas real·c!t�ng mll,:-toll, ftctii�g "'.!fh: .other":Senl!-'toI's and ,� 'ize the great �tvrl'e" you are !-,enderln�':1:he pi'o.epreseDtat�ves lil C,ongrese-ln wllal: tbey call'the,�, _h-ibifion' caUI!Ie and, 'the; efforts to establlsh- clean'a rm 1l1oC'." "
"

.' l_'., '

-' gqerriment in th�'Nation they_w,tll give you theirI have 'no apOlogies to"offel" for such co"Opera' 'mllted IfuppOrt, so that. ,you may 'continue youron �itb the 18 ,p'�at fa�m.organlz8:tions of the splendid' work." , ',;,
"

,

�,untry; in, striving, to

SAMUEL' JONES-Whether the radio has been.benefit or a curse is a debatable question. Of
ourse "it enablea people all Ovel1 -'the country' to
ear the greatest masters of musical instruments
nd of song, but on, the other hand just think of
ow it multiplied the power of tiresome fools and
ducated bores to inflict the general public with
eir speeches. "

'-
,

SUSPICIOUS WIFE-I would- not advise you
let y�ur husband know that you think' he is

arrying on successful flirtations with four dif·
erent females. He is likely to get ilwelled up and
nllgine that...he is a blamed sight more attractive
!hun he reall, is.

ABIGAIL-Your picture shows you to be �a�lnd thin. While I d� .�ot think bobbing your tiair ,

ill make you look much worse than you do now
.will tend to call 'the attention. of the 'spectator.s

your neck and thet,efore. I would a(lvise you to'
cep your hair.

OONVERSATlON;ALllif1'-You' may 1;Jec9�e an
greeable;.co�versatlonalist without knowfng 'much
f anything; if you can j\lst manage to start the
ther person talldng about himself and,. then Its
n as It you weri! really interested in w�t
e is saying. It may bore you stitf but you wIll
ake a �eat hit with 'the other, pe!sgn. "

"A 'Youlh There Was. .. _,.,....
ILLARB CLARK, a youth visiting friendshi· Horton, claims the record for 1011g·distaQceflIght using 1 bull-power, Young Clark was

ai,tin, "With 'his, brother" 'JOs ClaTkj who worksthe,waterwori91. dam., He was working' AS pilotthe Collins farm, north, of' Sabetha. At least
at's what the vaudeville comedian would call it
he was' piling it ju8t behind the barn.
Pitchfork in hand, he- wall I!Itoopinl over at his
.ork, and did not notice a large and vlclous bull,

.- Fanners' Service Corner

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze are invited to ask questions on legal
problems or on any other matter on which

the" delJire information. Th'fs 8ervlc� 11!1 tree. The
'tremendous demand for this 8e1'vice makel!l it Irn
pol!8ibie for :us to rprint ali of the answe1'll, but
every inquh'f will be an�wered b� mall.

-..

Holder Qf Second Mortpge
Where &_loan ha,l; b�ade t-hru the Govern:ment Litnd Loan Bank and a second mortgage hasbeen given on tbe same land_,.ln case of 'default ofpayment ,of Interest or principal on the secondm�rtgage can the, owner of the land who made thefirst mortgage be dlspoesessed?' / B. M.
Yes. The holder of the second-mortgage would

have a right to foreclose subject ,to
-

the' mortgagegiven to the Land Loan Bank lind unless tbh, mort
gage '."as paid.could dIspossess thj mortgagor.

Mothers' PensiOn Law
__::__L.

�

Is there a mothers' penston law In the state of'Kansas and' ,it 110, wha"'are, the I'equirementa?,

S. H.
Kansas has a mothers' pension l�w. It providesthat a ,mQther of children under 14 years old who

,
are dependent upon her for their support' in case....

She has not sufficient income to support' said chilo
, dren or in case the cnildren haYC not sufficient
property in their own right te 8uppor.t them and,
in case she is eithe)Y'a widow or has been aban
doned by her husbaud or her husband is Incapact-It�teii bf reason ot disease froDI sripporting the:
family or is confined' i�. some state institution, ii1

such case tlie mother is entitled - to', receive from
the, county in which she lives u pension not; toexceed $50 a month. The requirements are thatahe must be a woman of good moral character and
must have been a resident of the state for two
,years prior to making her application and a rest-:dent ot the county for one Yl'ar,

" M�souri Soldier's Bonus .. '

,I am a Missouri soldier living in Kansas, DurIng the year the Missouri soldier bonus was beIng paid, not having reoerved a.ny- appllcatlonblank until after December 31, 1922. I then wroteto the Missouri bonus commteslon In re,gard to the,matter but rec�lved the reply that the Ume forfllln� applicaUons for bOnJl_1I expired December 31.1922. Wall there not a bonus for every soldierwbo .tIerved In the' World War? Could you Informme to whom I IIhould write in regard to thematter? Am I not still entitled to ,tbe bonus?
W.W.. V.

The legislature of a state unqueatlonably hal aright to fix a limit to the time io which applications may "be made. This' Is .true I think of every'state which has passed soldiers' bonus laws. Ifyou tailed to get your application in I tear that
you, have no recourse. Of course, you can institute
a 'suit against the bonus commission asldnlJ far" •
an order requiring them to allow your bonus, TttlHwill test the-question. This 8ult will have"to, be'
filed, in some lUssourl court. "','., ,

Right to Bell"�od8
. Would ypU pleaee Inform me If an agent haa' aright to sell goods wltbout license? E. �,eSome agents require 1icenses in order to do b\lst.ness and others do not. For Instance 'Section 1102
of Chapter .2 requires that persons, flrms, I,uisocia·tions or corporations who receive, sell or offer for,

• sale "on commission within 'the state any, kind of"--
farm produce must have a license,

, _

All .ettles have a right to pa� ordtnances Imposing a license fee upon agents of practically every·kind. Peddlers of patent medicines Imay be re
garded as agents and they have to secure It Ucenlte.
But it is not necessary, to pave It license to do IiU eokinds of agency business. Only such agents as fare
spectfied in the statute a� being requirfd to obtaill'
a license nre' so required,'

.

.

\ �

-

'Readers
A.nd I iIitroduced in' the Senate a bill piOvid.mg for the 'draft' of wealth and d�llll>rs as _"elf

as of man-power ,in the event of a future"w.r,
This measure also became a

'

plank, in the &epulJ. -

lican national platform at Cleveland and, is D�'the- Republican pollcy. "

I worked. and \'oted. fOr' the ,Na.tional IIDIIllg):a.(;·tion bill which has become law; whlcl1 limits IIII!'. A

mig-fttion on a calTefully -worked out btl.ls that,
'

-will admit few.er ,of .the llndeslUbles and unlllt
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Cappe� Strongly
," .. ... ,,' ,iJ.

Here _Are a Few Excerpts. From the Thousands .of.' Letters ,rRee,8'ilJ:ed".'from
Farmers' and-Farm, Orqanizations Appro.ving His "Wofk in' .C�llgress,



'Farmers Bu-sy Organizing
Ther" Are :Now 5,424·AgdculturalCo-operatives
in the United states With 651,084 Members

\ • BY JOHN: w. �KINII'ON -

.
.

KCORDtNG..-. to rep�rts in '1915 the Teachers.' College: of Hays, -andthere- were 6�gricultural co- the purpose of this conference was to '

operative orpnizatlons in tb, discuss the problems of these schO()laUnited States' with a total member- and' to consider the specific. needs' ofship of 651-,084 individual. co-opera-: rural education in this �Uon of the
tors ;1,631, or 80.2 per cent, ot these state. .

IIrganizatlons were dealing" in grain This.was the fourth t.'ODference ofundo had a membership oj 166,726 in- the.sort and the-attendance each yeardtvldual- eo-operators, or 25.6 per cent h!ls· been very satisfactory.of the total mel!lbersblp of. all ' eo-
operative organisatiolis. .'
By 1924 there 'were�10,160 co-opera

tive organlllatloDB.'·of_aU kinds in the
United, !:Uates witH· a total member
ship of 2,025,000.CCf,Operators.
Of this number 8,184 (30.9 percent)

organlu;tloDB �ere de.aling in grain
with a Di&l;nberaldp of . 400,000 co.
operators;. or .19.8 per cent of the'total
number. In'\ thls period"ot nine ye�s
there was ail -increase of ••736 organ
izations or. n�arly double the' number
in 1914, and ''there wal!l an increase
of .1,378;916 .indlvidual co-operators, or
more- than· tw1ce the number. in 1914'.

'.
\

A. new Champion in every cylind�r makeS b�er
combustion certain. Thi� means greater speed and '

more 'power.' .oil ed· gas are saved. Perfermanee
.is 'QlUm better in every

-

way... MOre' than 90,000dealers-sell Cl,uunpiQns. Champion X is 60 cents..
The. Blue Box '15 cents. )Toy will know the gen..

-

uine by the: J;>ouble..Ribbed sillimanite core... \ \.

- ,

Champion Spark Plug' Co. Toledo, Ohio /
.

.

-

ChamPi9A SJIIII'IO'IUj� of CaD.�LbI. WlDd8or.OO....�,
,

I



pier than wlien 1 am �r
r�u.nded by children," said
k'Ienator Capper in a sbort
talk Welcoming the children.
"In .. giving "these picnics I
make certalj1 that each. o�
my birthdays" sb,nll � �he
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..C/e.ar Eruit-",SytUps!-'.

'i Brfght;_Sparkling-jellies]
.. <Rich, Luscious Preserveslz ��:-

, �:
That's the goal of ev�rv.· houswlfe'ss amblrion in
fmitc carming time. .l� is .easily realiZed-withfrUit at tne, right degree of, ripeness, a tested
'recipe and pure 8ugarl

. .-'

T�e the prec�utia"n�o use a gua,r:ankea s��.'
.

Great�estem Beet Suga� has a .positive guar� c."
antee of 99.9percentpunty. Buyitfrgm,your
grocer by name).in the lO_O-pQund sack, at as low"
a cost as any standardgranulated sugar.

, .

";'.



60,000 Ilcro& of flax wu .owl' al COOl
parad with 24,000 acre. llll!lt year. The
tlOllson hall boon very favorable und a
July condition of 88' per cont I. re.....
tored as QompnrOd with 00 per cent
lost yeur. , An averago yield of about
1 bll!ih�s an aero is Indicated for this
your and a production of 412,000
bushels, r�a8t yeur the production wal
182,000 bushels, This will be tbe lall,-

•

est flax crop Kanslls uaa produced
fOl' many yelu's. \

Sor,bums and Broomoorn
Both grilin ond sorghum fora,e

acrenges have been l'edpued In Kllnlla.
,this, yeur. The llresent area' of kafl�.,
milo und fet.orUa I. estlmuted,' at 1,-
4�.000 OCl'OS. or 00 per cent, a. larle
as In 1U23, The July, condition of the
�rulp sorghums, �s 71 per cent of nor
mal and Il crop of 24,G04,OOO lIrushel.
Is, the fOl'OcRst, Lost yl)iU"S crop waS
28,281:i,0Q0 bU8heill fro'm 1,508.000 acres.
The sorgllllm forage llcl'eagrls estl.

Knll8lls now Is barvestlng-a wheat mnted as being ,25 per cent le'88 than'
crop thnt Is estimated at 180,008,000 Iltst year" or U81,()OO a:ere.� Hs cond.
bushels by' the state board of agrlcul- tlOll Is the same aa the grain sOl'ghum'
I ture, Nearly Ideal weather III June Cl'OpS.

, _,

resulted In an Increase of 16,827,000 '1'he broomcorn acreage has drop_ped
busbels over the board's elltlUlote of from 58,000 'acres in 1U23 to an estl-
June 1� ,

Qmf�tetoOfuOlblla�' js1t,OnOOrt ttbhll: seye�BrOllw' It1bt"iai,The estlmn1:ed 'crop for 11}2-! Is mt L U T" . _

Increase of 46,800,000 bushels over the July rating of 66 per cent of normal.,
yield ot 1928. However. the estJmnted A Y0Jlr ngo the condition WitS .rated
1924 yield Is sllghtJ.y below the five- at 1}2 per cent and two years ago. at
year, 1918-22, a,rerttge of, 181)11M,OOO 86 per, cent,' ,,' ,

bushels, • ·OOrD Oondition' is 7� P_ CentWhile Kan'sus wbeat is showing a '

.', , '

'I
great Improvement over 1923, the corn The �ondLtiori of eorn rose 6 points'
prospects are not quite up to tILbse of in' June, and ',now, Is rated, as '7.4 _per
a year ago, It is estimated that with cent -or normal, oost July:' ,we ,coi1dt
favorable weather Kansns .wlll har- tion was' ,pla9ed, at 8io. per cent Ilwl a
vest, 97,143,000 busbels ot" corn �h18 crop � 122,l49,00Q buShei" resulted.
1ear as against 122,1�9,000 last year. "The crop this year," the, board elD-
The .condltlnn of' wheat Improved, phaslzew,- "cnn onll'" materiallZe 'with

an average br� 1n''''Weatlier' Ilncr:, indue' to favorable weather condltfonsln soct factors, from now mitll 'harvest."
�n:e/��I���u:;.�� .::;: !:U:l�:�:! 'Tbe fO-year ,aveuge.Jn KaMas on

'estimated average yltlid of about 13.8 thls da�e is � per cent. �hhlcb bues'
buabela. per acre tbruoot the state. are now it work, in the crop $nc} 'onl7,
Last year the condition was glv.en a8 an

I abundance of rain ,will eliJDlnate
71 per cent Qn July 1., The 10-yea,r this pest, the report states, Good. raiDa'
average on �uly 1 Is 77 per cent. fell :in Western Kansa. la.st wftOk but

more Is needed in Eastern Kansas.
,l'ort1-aeven BanDer 'CouJlttes,- , The condition of oats aIao improved.
"Ford county profUises' to be the in Julie, rising to estimate of 1S, per_,Ii===============�=========�====":t banner wheat count1 this year witb cent ,of, normal, On 'this baats the,

,a probable crop of 4,560.000 buGel& Cl'Op sbould Il\rerage about ,27 bu�el�'
Barton comes next, witb 4.144.,000 an a� thruout tbe state, and' ,.IUi
busbel& 'Rush, ),[cPhe)oson. Pawnee. 1,�;� 'acres sown, re8,ult�m-\a ba1'l
Pratt -Reno, Sedgwick and, Stafford vest ot 41,533,000" bushels. Last: J1,1l7
each otfer proiJpects abov.e 3' million cqndition was', given at 74 per ceD.t.t
bUabela. Seventeen otber -wltsrern an� and Ii crop'of 34,922,000' bushels waa

centW counties will yield, more than realized, -
- -- -

.I

2 llJililon' IiUBllels eaeh;-'and 21 otherll 'Should 'Kausas produce a' fair crop
,promise crops-In excess of l"mllllon ,of ,

earn and_good,prices be o\)t�bi84' a,
bushel•. �o count7 in the eastern third bl� wave of' ,ro�rlty ,�ll vle1t the.
of the state wIll be In tile million state following- closely ltli� era ,'of good
bushel clu818 this year. times brought, to' l{lni8Rs farmer.11 ,
I

_

,,' -

_ the good wile'lt crop, 1llie ,dlstrell8,l1� ,, Big Bay and �u Cl'QpI .. flnanclilJ difficulties brought by last
Of tbe hay crops alfalfa condition year will be wiped out; bY',the goOd

Is rat.e<l'at_,76 per' cent, on" .July -�
.. tuI'n ,ilt th� �rop sitUation this: yea�::',-,

clo'Ver and timothy each 'Ilt 82 pel' c�nt,
' ThO' ,tlnan�ial �t1iCl1lties ell<�rl·

wild hay 'at 84 per cent of I'ormaI. enced,' by ,farmer" heretofore _ are ,'at,
The first' out of alta'ita yielded an trIbuted to various' SQurt:les.

"

a�erage of'1.1 tonI! per�acre; The total Forty-two -per� cen't 'ot',the ..fa�ers'
production of all taine hb for ·thls In the Un1te!l Statils .blame th'e1r fl
year is forecast at 007.000 tons as com- nancla:l djff.fc�lties' on the low prices
pared wltb �.053,OOO tons in 1923., of: farm products. 'accor,dlng .to ,th�
The flaxseed .creage wall greatly Beilr8-�buc� Ag,feliltliral , F�unda:..

stimulated 'In the 8Ou,theastern coun- tion. which has coUl'{Ueted a study: of
ties this 8ea&On. IndicatloDs .are thllt '. CCoJtlnnedc ott p'ag��15)' J

� ,�..
/ �
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�
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'WAY back in the middle of
the last Century the found

ers of our business were making
haoleS by hand-s-a few pairs a day.
laboriously. honestly made. Be
cause their barnes wety ,00II, their
busineSs grew.
For seventy years the policy of
our founders has been followed.
and ,today the world over the mark
"sHCG stands for the best of quality.
materials and workmanship rn

hames. Be sure they are QIl your
harness.

O.,.,t� is IHId 0/�t*r.

se.d a post aard for a copy of'_r booklet

, -_

OUR BANNER" CLUB
CI.I' en WeekI7

-

_.1

,eeI'} All:"&oa.ebol.. Vap"''''" - - _ -: _ _. _ ....••.• I,ear $1 SO'BJuasas l1'anDer and lIall I; Breeze. _ .••• � ••••••••••1 Jar .'
- .... Cbdt N.. _

.ANHAs f'iIRJH;It AND . .IIAJL .- BBPftE. TOPEKA.-- KANSAS.

oJ .aly 10, 10M.

Big Crops and Good Prices
A Real Prosperity Wave Hits Kansas-State.Has

130 Million Bushels of Dollar Wheat
bY ..OHN W. WlLKIN80N

KANSAS fnrmor8 thle fall it lit
Sl\ld will lle In a more prollper·
oue condition thull tha� have

been for the last three years on ac
count of thCl uuexlleCtcd turn 111 the
whMt tjltuntlon, �'or one Unlo nt lells'
In UHlir experlollce they have a IlIrll!
crop of gMd quality whon wllny other
stat,e' aro flllllng· short nnd lood
prit.'t18 II ro being paid, 'l!'roll\ \Iti cents
to a doUar or more, Iii belul paid nb
coull�r1 elevatorll while No, 1 new
clnrk bard Wbent hns been fllnglng from
$l.l.� to $1,10 n bushel 111 Kansas OICY.
The four statea from wblch the Kau

fla8 City mlll'"llt gets 1Il000t of itA wheat
have produced 86 nUl lion bushel8 more
this. yelu than in 1\)28, au increaSe of
more than fro per eent, according' to
the ,Government JuJ.y forecast,
In nll the rest of tbe country thl.

)'ear's crop 1s 131' million buanets less
than last yeur,

State Yield 130 Millions
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'KA�SA�' FAJlMER'
Capper Poultry Club News peDfled upo:' to gJ�e'\helr chlck�ns

the best of cnre. I
,

BY,HAZlnL7FLANAOAN Again the w'Iuther plays an Imper-
As.i.t"nl Manf>got tnnt part In tb.e life ond progrcH8 of

.........._ chickenH.' Warm weather Is the best

DID 'you ever tItOp to think what I e II d I
u clrel1dful handicap It _ would

t me . or cc un m tes to lIet n start.

bo If you couldn't tlllk? And 0110 must be ever on -guurd against
dIll you ever ,stop to think of tbe:llllll- ���':, �:���leOa;jd ����; ;��h ��I����dredl! and hUndreds (If !!ub'ecttl. atH- dlslnfectllnt. Light, frcsh air lind suncussed in this world hi one dny? No 8hlno nrc essential alf les In the battledoubt most of _you curr �?ellll what my- ugutust these enemies, Do you huvesubjoct is thelia (1aY!t-:" When I was them enlisted to 11I!I!IHt you?In Oa11fornI8" 01' "In :Portland 1 Haw

-." I Ijusl>Oct Mrll. Neiswendell will Fair. Begin Boon
get SO til'clI of hOarlng Die talk about Of course yO,11 are plannlng to ex
my vacation that elle won't Jet me go hlbit your chlckenH at flllrl! or poultryngaln. shows, aren't you? We're expectingThel'o are so many Ilubjectl:! to talk

you club girls and motbers of 11)24
about that It Seeml! one could talk I /

forever lind then not mention ull of
to uphold the record of pret ous years

them. I believe the mom common 8Ub-
and win your share of rfbbons and
casu prfzes,jcct, the one discussed pI'O and co�, To win prizes, entries must be tne

dozens of .ttrnes a -duy, ill tho weutner. best and In good condltlon. It", willWhllt do you thibk ot the weather w� take a few weeks to get your chickensure having now? I think that 811lJ1met- ready, for besides getting their pluj8 rl'ully here, for It �8 dec�dedlY mage In the best of condition, it II! a
warm to(jay. It 11':1 eo warm here tilat good plnn to have them trained lind
every fow mtnutes I have to ,get a accustomed to being' handled. Farmdrink of cold water a�d try to muke ers' Bulletin No. 1115, Beledlon and
mysol,f believe that It Is c091 and heat

t;repllI'lItion of Fowls for Exhibition,
doe�. bother me at all,

.

wlll prove helpful in getting your
WIlat Do ChickeDi Think, chickens I'eady.. This muy be obtained

If ld
'

d
.

. d hi 'k ] 'from the United St tes .Department of, we cou un craton c c en an-
Agriculture, WUlftlh !l'toD; D. C., and

guage what do you suppose we would will be sent free 011 request.hear them saying about the wenthel'? '

I .. suspecp ,they get Just as hot as we

do, only we can go and get a <1rlnk, Curing T.. B. hi Kansas
of cold water whenever we wish and
stay In the sbade, but .ottentlines
when the c�ickens "are thirsty, the
water can' Is empty. or the water hot
lind tb�� is -no shade except in the
chicken' house, whicb usually is any
thing but cool. I'll wager tbls Isn't
the case with the flocks belonging to

chfb girls, for they ca,fl alwa,s be de-

BY DOCTOR CHARLBS H: LlilR:6IGO

A FEW weeks ago Ladvised a reader

fiwho sought a cure for consump-
tion t�t_the best climate- was the

climate where be could be molJtA!aPP1
jlnd comfortable. I conceded that there
mlght- be .some advantage In a climate
giving weather that would permit him
to be out of ",doors a great deal, but I
endeavored to mJlke It clear' that cli
mate> alone' was' nothing like so Im
portant III having freedom from-worry"
good care;-good food, and a chance to
rest In bed 'In the open 'air.
. I am not surprised ,that this advice
has aroused some criticism, because it
Is so contrary: to the 'teachings of 26
years a'go when "climate" wus, con
s1i1ered to' be the only hope in con

.'8umPtIOp. ,
I am ,opening the subject

again - to emphallize it, and to make

emphatic the fact that I am 'not merely'
expressing a notion of my own but am
giving you the opinion of the most ex
pert authorities on tuberculosis 10 the
worla. ,.

� ".
, < ,

,

The (IDly doctors who place much em

phasls o.n' climate today are tliose who
'are biased by the ownership of sana
tortums In the "favored elhnates." The

, .Coiorado 'Tube,T<;.uJ6flis -Association'
, 'says-!': :,' ,

->"

"For the�best ,Interests of thOse,tu-
" bereulous" wh9 liave DO funds, their

-

migration ',:to, the _West' should be
cbecked. Too often they leave their
best' opportunities for "care behind
them, and, sacrificing their all, start
out, on the quest for hl'alth _wblcll, 8S
weKnow, in 'almost even' instance ends
ill" deafa." \
'From CaUfornla comes the warn·

Ing:
"�� State Board of Hea1th warns

you because it wishes to spare you
homeS:l�ess and sufferhig 'from fi-
naodal strain." ",
The Surgeon-General, Unlte\i States

" Public ,Health Service, says:'
-, J "'l1he,' belief, which prevaUed year..
"ago in, t.he si*ciflc viJ'raes_9f �rtalll

'_, Climates, partlc.ularly that of the' arid
'South'JCst, is DO� known to bave been
iWI'Ong " ./

,
.

Du. : C. -D. Kenney 'ot the Kansas
, .state TUbercUlosis S�nltprium declares

" that no. climate' has any advantage
; over' that: of. Kansas In the tr�tment ,-

,of tUbereulo.'3is.. '_

- • '- '

..

'The '-stittes' ,that ,lead 'all others In
'" deaths' trbm '. tuberculosis a.re

-

Colorado
:<lind Califodiia. ''l'bat Is because so

�,
,1nl8ny con!!umptfves go' the� to teL

,', !<Well, ,Do they? The death records
:- -tell the story�.... ,

'
', ..

,
' YO'IJ can- get cured"! in your home'

.; ;�te...better than anywhere else in the
. world. ' 1. ---:
", The cute cOJQes f'� the 'ollpwing',:

- 1'. F,reedom "from work.
,

!.
J.<'reedom from worr)'.

.

"

.' ReSt'in th!l open air.

i " Good :nour1sh�g fOOd•

.,. ;' IS. G'c!od cheer:; happiness; the tntnp'
,� that buUd up. �

.

"

\

.
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(Nanaa ..�
/ ".npit Ford Trucks with JU:.I\O

, y �miql.ona at.., haUlIng av
'vue lo4,da, of 420b of wet ..D4 and
.•ra�!It With' nil a��t ,eJro�

,

80ft nd. �VJ" eo� and' up a par-r
�ularlt,lItCep pa�.. comiai'out Of .

the_p!t;' ,

.' � '- " ,

: ' "Tbe ForoJa'" thtII wbeD the 1Ili
'

_Des :.tick. If ",' .. r
�

'�Haliling ,2 tons tbnI mud hub '

deep''' , '

• Have replaced '17 five ton job.
'

with a fleet of 81 Ford. wItIa-JumbO....
,
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FOR SALE OR TRADE: RUMELY 1& H. P.
. engIne. Joseph J. SchmItt, KInsley, Kan.
FOR SALE: WALLAOE OUB TRACT,OR
and plows. WrIte Rus. ('llne, 'Ooff8"vllle•

IMPORTED,rlCNOLlSH BARRON, ,HIGH-_
est, eg, Redl.reed·. blood lines S; C. W.

Lachoru. T,rapnest" record '!i0'1, e.,•• " chf",='-'-====...::.:="-----.....;"'"""'_-....;,.;_··1
e,... 'pullelf,

.

cockerel.,' -, Oeo:, Patteraoo,"':
RI(jhtaOd�.�. � 0

�riiTllY.' PBODV(lT8 wA!iTBu'
fi�

...

�.
" '

�_..,

110.
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.80
01One

Worda time
16 ••••••U.IO
J7 •••••••• 70·
28 J.80
21 " 2.10
30 1.00
11 1.10
U_ 1.20
11.·••••• 3.30
84 1.40
.6 50
'31 1.10
17 '.711
II 1.80
........ 1.90
'0 ...... '.00

-J'l)ur
tim..
•••1.
I .• '
.....
1.1.·
••10
8."
10."
10:&1
.10."
11 .•'
11.61
11."
11.11
11."
11 •• '

TABLE OF RATES

FOR SALE. -USED 10-20 TITAJ:'l PARTS.
R. HIlI� Route 4, Mallhattan, Kan.

WH
mBROILllIRS, HilliS. ODD.,POUI..TR'!'WANT

, e���paloaD...�frft . ..:.fte_Qope., Topeka .

WItchey Produce /I:
fdrolshed.

TAl
rc

Sal<
Kal.

,
. BELl:&BLE ADVERTISING

"

"
. We, believe that all cta88lfled advertl.e

•

'

menta In thIs paper are rellable and we ex
ercl.e the utmo.t care In aeeeptln,· thl..�: clli... of advertlolng. Howeve., al practl"

call,. everythIng adverU.ed haa _ no fIxed
�",lDarket 'valu. and opInIons as to worth vary.

'

.• "W� cannot suarantee satisfaction" or Include
·""ol....llled adv<lrUI•.r.penta wIthIn .the guar- I.::===:r..:.===.:....;==c:o:.- --'_._,o__�" ant,. 0'0 'DIsplay Kilvllrtlsementa. 10 cue.
'. of 'boo88t dl.pute we' will endeavor to brIng
";i.boot a .aU.factory adJuatment between
:;
....
lbuyar' and "lIer, but we, wlll oot attempt,�o ..ttl. dl.put... where the partie. have

, ;ilUfteil' each other betor. appeal Ins to us.

A d
�

�.-" . '.

¢,;""'f'''.:' ,"' S.D._MEN WANTED
j,<. - •

�

;I:;'
';"

i.'f1IlARl'!' U,OOO'TO '6,000 A YEAR
"'"".' ,.elllns Coal by the carload 00

,

;, :.,. our Club Plan. Be the' repre
i� ':'_,. , 880t. tlve at the VIctory Coal·4'

! "_�.,xeompany In your 'locality. -Sell
'dlrsct from mloe., savIn, your, ·'·ouatomer. U.OO to 18.GO a. ton.,

� . Home ·Ow!lera, School Boarda,
. ,.1"armer.' Alloclatlons, Manulac

,";!i;.,turerl, M.erchaJ1t,a-everyone who," buro. eoo.l-'-ls a prospective
oustomer. Bltr commIssion on
every" ... le: Jill capital or ai.

" "�rl.nc. requIred, ,A Vfooderfu1, ':-1 opport'unlty to coonect w,lth a
,� '100' eatabUshed, well knowo

..-, .'. company and mo.ke bltr money .

.

'
� \ WrIte at once for fun -'Partlcu••

'"

�

"lar. before your territory: 18 'al.
'll- rf' lotted.

.

Victory' FUel 06mpany,
.i,; " .:

rr. 50! VIctor Bid,., K"08as"'2lt,,
" '<:. :'lIo,
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the primary factOl's affecting tbe fi
nancial difficulties vf the farmer based

'c. A. C'rumbaker, Onaga, Kan., I. goln" on. a 9urvey mac;1e �by the United States
��';:�'l,c�fh�� ��!� �� �h���f�nS"..I�l'd'cetl�l,�� Department frf Agriculture. Seventeen
16. He wlll show at the Onaga stock show per cent vf the farmers feel that blghthe last of September. taxes are the direct cause of the farm
D. J. Mumaw. HoltQJ1, Kall., has 800 depression, 11 per cent blame the bi�h

�l�ror�t!.d t��ia��e ��!gatoPl:: ��O�fs�h�Piie�� costs for farm labor, 10 per cent feel
to be found anywhere thla Sllmmer. He will thll� high freight rates lire resPQnslble,
hold a boar and gilt Bale In Qcto:>ber. . 10 per cent blame high interest, 6 per
Stants Brothers of AbUene. Kan .• own!>rB cent credIt the depressivn tv reckless

()f one at the very high class herd. ot expenditures during bvvm perlvd,' and.Duroe hogs in K�n8as, repoTt their herd 4 t thl k it as t m cb cI'editdOing tine: A teature i>.f their herd at this 'per cen n w 0'0' u '

•

time Is the out.an!llng lot of sows and gilt.. KaDla.s Oonditions by,Oountie8c. H. Mayhew. Atchison, Kan .• 'Is In the
Lvcal cvnd,itlvns of crvps, livestock,automobile lIame at. that phi.oe but has a

,

farm at Ettln(l'ham where .ome good Po. farm wvrk and rural markets arelands are 1>1'oduced every year. He Is a h
.

th f IJ i t 'tcandidate tor .herlft of Atchl.on county In 13 vwn In e 0' ow ng cvun y repVr S
the comlnll' primaries. vf the spedal corresPQndents vf the
Everett C. Brown. president t>t the Chloal'o Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze:

Livestock Exphanll'e, oald lAot week thllt At"hl89l1-Wheat and oats are all In the
hogs were lure 'to advance In price and �h .. t ohock. Threohlng will begin about July H.
before October 1 they would bo $10. Hore ,Corn Is In aplendld condition and has beenI. hoplnll' th..t Iilverett know. what he Is' well oUltivated. Farm labor Is scarce. Llve
talking abOllt. tf(ock 10 In excellent condition and pastures

are 1I'00d. Rural market report: Hogs, $6.60;
eOI'll, 90c; wheat, $1.08; oat9, 60c; chicken!,
111e; sprt"nge, 270; butter, 26cj cream, 86c.
eg(l'�. 20c.-Frank' Lewis.

. VI" '

Barber-Harvest Is In prOg�.s. All spring
cropa !are In fIne condItion. ,Pastures are ex
cellent. Farm help Is plerttlful. Threshhlg
will begin at once and promises good yfelds.
�J. 'W. Bibb.
Brawn-Farmers have tlnlshed harvesting.

The weather during this season has been
the coolest for many years. Corn Is small.
Some of It hao not been plowed-once. and
none has been laid by. 'Rain Is needed.
Rural market report: Wheat, '1; corn, 90c;
cream, 32C: eggs, 20c; spring chicks, 25c:
hens. 17c; hog•• $6.�O.-A. C. Dannenburg.
(Jowle,.:'_We had very pleasant weather

tor harv.est and threshing. Oats are' Il 'better
cfop than was e"pected. Wheat-' 10. splendid.
In ,quality and above the 'IIverage yield,
Farmers lire not hiring much help. Pas
tlll'eo aro In f!rlll cQndltllln._Mrs. J.. C.
Dulany. \

Cmnalleh_Wheat heading 'tarte4 ..bout'
Jllll'e G. Abou't on",.tt.lrd ot .the wheat cut
will hllve mar. thAn lin Iw.ral!'e yield. PIlS
turea are In excellent condition lind IIve
•tpck, 10 dol nil' well. Run!.1 mllrket rePllrt:
Wheat. Uc; corn, U; oat•• 800; butter. 30c;
buttflrt.. t. 32c; "'fl" 17c.�Jona. Swarner.
CJa,,..-Harve.t II ov�r and threahlng la In

proll're... Yleld� vafY trpm 3 to 25 bll"hel.

:n'ea��e·c��':1.nc�h��II'�o���yd�:r'b:�f;oy� ��dII' rain. Altalta II being cut fQr tJA. .ecgnd
time. Rur ..1 mllr,ket n.port: Wheat._ '1:
,cllrn, .Oc; p�t8. �Oo; e&,II:�. 20c.-P. R. 1"01'.-
lund. -.

Dlcklll•.,n-The welj.ther I" cool. but very
drr. We have had leS8 than ¥.. Inch at ·raln
since May 1.- Pasturel! and meadows are
dryln&, IlP. Oorn'l. IOC1kln&, well. but Is bad-,
Iy Intested wI'th chInch buss. Thre.hlng Is
In prpgre.....WhaM Is ot tine· qu ..J1.ty a�dthe ,ave"age yield Is 1� .bushels an acre.
Feed afid hay will be .carc.e this tall.-F.
W. LQrBon.� .""

- .

, Elk-Threshing 'Is In progress and wiieat,
II,lId 911ts &r� m ...klll&, very IlItiBtactllry re-

July 19, 1924.

SALE OK EXCHANGE

PAnES BVEBY\VJIJIIBJD-Wba.t han you?
BI&' lilt free. BeNle qeDQ', ElDo_o, XI.

JlARGAINS-Eaot Kan .• We.t Mo. tarms
eale or axch. Sewell Land Co., OBl'nett, Ks.

110 ACRES. well Improved, near Coffeyville,
;Kan. Exchange tQr good bustness or city

property. Henr, Orundmeler, C"tte,vllle, K••

,80 A. Imp., 6 mt. town. Price ua�oo;olfll�r. Owner want. �O to 100 E ...t I>.n.
Box alii, O.rdell (lltr, llan.

WHATEVER )'Oll have tor exchanll''' wrlto
me. GIVe tull crtlcularo tlrot letter.

Eqene O. , W..t PJaln., 1110.

TAKE CIfILDREN to B ..ker University. 6-
room bouse. trult. lI'ardon. chlcken� clear.

Sale or trade for small tarm In • East
Kansas, C. R. Dewey, Baldwin, Kan. '

A' SQUARE SE<JTION In Thomaa county.
fenced, well and windmill, 300 acres new.

IY' broken aod, An Ideal wheat and .tock
tarm; eight and a half mile. tram Winona.
Price ,�O per ..cre. Will t ..ke Central 'Kan-
sas wheat quarter In. exchanlre.

.

The JJ,lrd Inve�tnu!nt Co., Jfa;YI, J{aJt.
-

I REAL ESTATE LOANS
WE lIIAKE LOANS on" Kann. tarml. Write
UI about r..t es. The Jelll_on Tru.t (lo.,

Junction City, Kan.
'

FARM LOAN. In )!Jutern Kan..... G'IIt,

Gj'i! and G�% and .m .. 11 comml•• lon.
W. • ..t_, OS·columbian Bld&'., Tppuk"

IS YOUR MONEY
EARNING ALL' IT SHOULD'l
III' NOT, I.t u. t.11 7011 Ilbout our tull

paid leven per Q.nt &,u..rant••d dlvld.nd In-
ve.tment. Thl. Inv.ltmlnl 'a non-taxable
und,r Oklahom.. Ia.w and partially exempt
trom Inoome tax. It I. ..curI4 by thet
1Oort&'IU'I' on Improved rial ••tate onl�.and the ••ourlty &,.t. bitter eVlry mont •

It 18 oa.h ..ble If ,.Oll nled the money. fleml-
annllal Inter..t dividends Are earned alld
paid In January, and July e..ch ye ..r With-
out effort On your part. Thl. Inveltment
Is safe. sure and dependable.
It you b..ve money to 'Invest, It will P""

you to write ul tor PArtlclllar.. Your
name on • postlll oard will bring TaU tull
Information.

I THB PONC. CI," BUILDING
AND LOAN COJlU>ANY,
Ponca CIty. OklabDlWl.

l.. K. H..II, ....... and lII......r.
-

LIVESTOOK NEWS
By ,J. W. JobJI60n
Capper FanD Preil.

Earl LU(l'enbo!!l. Pl!,donl... Kan., has
claimed October 21 tor hi. annual boar and
gllt sale. He Will be out again at the same
tihowa he showed at last faJ! with a .tl'in�of (oDd ones. I

W. H. Mott, Herington. K ..n., ha. jUstsold 24 Holsteins from hll MIlPlewood herd
to tile Panama rallro ..d, Canal :lione. Kan
IillS Holsteins are in demand everywhereand good advertising has belped to m ..ke
them 80.,

Ortn R. Balea, Lawrence, Kan., has been
very .uoce•• tul with his small herd of Hol-
8teins at that place. He is a careful, painstaking breeder and has produced man,.chOice animals and made Borne good rec
ords and his herd, while not large, Is oneof the real good ones of Eastern Ka:nsas.

G. F. Hart, Sllmme�fleld. Kan., 's the
Owner ot a herd of Shorthorns that are al
ways popular w,here splendid Individual.
abDd, good pedlll'rees are apPreciated. At tbe
the,ad of the herd Is Baron Dale 4th. on�' ate roally _(I'ood bulls to be found In thewhoJe copntry. .

t. H. Cop.er; VaJi�y lI'alla, Xan.. live. Inthe eon or tllwn and keeps a tew good
�e'l.tered Holstein.. 6e Can only keep Ilew but take, &,04l.d Care pt 'them. At theTopek...al, I ..,t y';ar h" bought a 2-yllar��d heifer tor flOO ..n4 now he 'Is :mllkln.POIl,ld, ot mil!, troHrher dally.
A. J. Tllrln�key;-;;;-n�s. Kan .• 'bas to�uroc fJlrlll&' pillS ..nd they are really 0.0good aa I ever .aw on Tony'. farm' ..nd he

. U.u..lI,. has lOme mighty (l'ood ones. He
lIa, .. nice hl'rd ot 60 Bhprthorns be'lldea.
e expecto tQ conal.n to the Blue Valloy�horthorn lale thl. talI and may hold a

"oar snd II'lIt .Sle In N ovembel'.
� r

1nlfilepcUla�OTl ·In '!Tei"u JerseyS" ..r": m..k
II' hUII� profit. on their operlltlons In Kan:·wa •. according to their own ·story. At a
e.te�,n Kansal town recently on a Sat

Ut rda,y· .. tternoon ,80 cows .. that were supposed
01 be 'Pllrebred lIut COQldl)'t be recorded'."" d tor an average ot '$122. After the sale
!� dealer

• .boa.ted that they only cost',hlm
'l'b

er I}II' e�p�"i8", at the .ale WIlS paid, ,56.II... rJea are peln_ll' hel!! aQm�where III
;'

KANSAS

'Kansas every week. One good' Kansas bred
Jersey cow Is worth more than a whole car

load of these cows,

Walhington county. Kansas, has a HoI ..
stetn breeders' aasoma tton wltll 30 members
that take an active part In the business.
Tbere are 10 blllls that lielong to this as
noctatton that have been selected with the
Idea of big production In mind and some

(l'ood cows are owned by dlfterent members
0' the ....octatton,

A. H. Knoeppel, Colony. Kan .. I. a breeder
at Amertcan and bland bred Jersey cattle.
HI. herd 1s one at' the old reliable herds at
the Sputhwest and "a.t the head at the he I'll
I. ]j1ountaln'. Red Chlettaln. the sentcr sire.
and queen'. Velvet Ralel(l'h. the junior sire,
two bull. with very e'Xcellent pedigrees ana
a. world ot productron back of them.

The condenaary ..t' Valley Falls. Kan.. I.
the only concern In the .t .. te that manu
tacture. powdered milk. They sell their
product largely to mllJ!nll' concerns that use
It In the manufacture at pancake tlou·rs
and other tood pruducta, They are paying

}�� ad��'lo��nts5 ac�':.t;d�elt���h�o�k��t�e:ci
milk.

Mitchell Brothers, Valley Falls, Kan.,
h ..ve claimed October, 2l tor a dissolution
•ale at which time the enttre herd will be
anld. About halt the herd of around 80
head are of pure Scotch breeding and the

�T��e�"!n °lheS��\�hwfjIP�:d B�!:1�1�nfjllle�n;;_
II'rj!at herd bull. and Bllttertly Btar and
Q�er Individuals ot real merit..

W'hen I )V". at ·Mary.vllle. Kan., la.t
week I caUed up J. M. Nlel.on.... Ie man
all'er tor the BIIlII V..lley Shorthorn Breeder.l·
A.loclatlon. He saYI the a._oclation I.
plannlnll

'

.. lale tor lome time \thl. tall and
that a meetinll' at tlie members will be held
some timo In the ne ..r tllture tp t..lk the
m.. tter over., The a.loclatlons Bales .. re 111_
ways held III the ....Ie pavillQn at Blue
Rapid., Kan.

-,,--

Wpgdbur,. Farms. Sabetha. K..n., have
aOO pl.. at Iprlnll' tarrpw that are doing
nicely. In addition tQ th4 .prlnll' plll'l they
ha ve a .trlng at ml(l'hty' flnll &'lIb !hilt Will
be ye ..rlln"s this tllll. They ..re plannlnB
to make the tail'S thll tllll with. a. 8trlnll'

of/oOd ones. Grover Kin&' 18 at the helm
an 'II fitting a real .how )IeI'd. They are
pJannlll1l' to hpill a bOllr ..nd &'lIt ... Ie tbls
f..lI.

The Cpllins Farm Cpo be I'd of HOlltel",1
Is one pf the very otronll'eot herdl In 1<:an
sas at least. and at th)i 100 head In the
herd around �O are A. R. O. CPWI with
nice' recQrd ••' all made on the Collin. t..rm.
Another nice thing abollt the herd Is the
fact 'that almolt every anlmlll has been bred
on the Collins farm. Two wpndertlll bulls
are now In .ervlce In the herd and all lIulls
that have been Il.ed are trPm dams who.e

�����y a�nda.;r�lloore��U'\:'dS�'IV�t nr! ����
likely a public sale will be held some time
thl,s fall when an e,,",!lIent ofterlng will be
sold.

Big Crops and Good Prices
(CoJltinued frvm Page 12)

-,-'-

FARM.ER &n4 K.l.IL
Ii: BREE-ZII

HOLSTEIN BULL
����e I��. 1��I��m;�';.';:.• II'(10J.08 pounds milk 1 dll1,

Wiscon.ln Live Stock A",,"., Appleto!" WIs.

VALLEY BREl!)ZE HOLSTEIr«S
Four lafatle and seven reg. heifers, 6I.tr'_ nice, all

f�d�d D�����r:ll�t bi�� t!,t��r rj�::r! h��d :fle?B :�1�:
lor Pullcul.rs. Orin R. B.I... L.wronu. Kan.

DEFORE ORDERINO HOLSTEIN OR
OUERNSEY CALVRS anywhere, write
�wewOPd FarlDll, Whitewater, WIIIClOllIIIJ

AYR8JflBE (JATTLIlI

'CUMMINS' AYRSBIRES
For lale: Six cows, two yearllnll' helters
and two bulls at oervloeable age�. Write at
once to R. W. CUIIUfINS, PRESOOTT, l'AN •

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Guernsey Bull
For sa le reg. Guernsey bull servloeable age,
Will al.o spare a tew reg. temale. any age

r,�rei1: l.'rr.e HARBOUR, LAwr.o"., _an.

JEJUiEY CATTLE

BULLS. BlCAL DAIRY TYl'R
nalel.h. Blld Nuble ., VRkl.nd breedln.. I"PPI 'e.".
mUkln. Irpm 80 to DO pnundl per dlo)', ne"'Il lor
.t1r,lt'Q ami prh't'ti 'or Quick: 8ale�. Og''Ilnmen ac ..

clQlllted herd. A. II. Kn.....I. e.lony, III.

IIIlLKINO SHORTHORN'
.. If

MUklng Sborthorn Reeords
.All eo.. offlclalll' Ie.led. I'or .,10: BuIll cl wp,ld'sre�or� Ir.e(Un�. W,11e �or &r.. UU.:V-�· ro'f�LT BON U! ..r..: y.��. DIN • 0 •

ABERDEJ!lN ANOUS CATTLE

RED POLLlllJ) CATTLE
RED POLLS. Choice YOllnll' bulls ..nd heifers.
Write for prices and de�crlptlons.
Chatl. 1II0rrl.on..... Son, PhJllh",bur&" KaD.

CHESTER WHITJll HOOS'

DUROC HOGS

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Reg. Immuned Duroos, .hlpped on approval
and a year to pay. Write fill' prlcs •.
STANTS BROS., .ABILENE, KANSAS.

Gilts, Boars-LONGS'-GlIts, Boars,
Afd,ch fnrruw, btl' stretchy kind out of big aam. bred In
the purple. The, are prl£'ed right. trnusferroa•.crated
and Immuned. Addr... J.e.Lon .... 80n., Elllworth.Ka.,

VALI,EY SPRINGS VURooti
Boa.... aU ..ea; 80W8 bred for .pring farrow 1 any
bl()odllIws wanted. Immune. registered, IU8�nteed
breedoJ'lit. Year's time to PU'.

E. J. DlIs., BlooJllllngton, Ran.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOOS

SPO'lTED 1'0LANDS. Bred, Sows, '$27.60.
Fall bo.r�, $12.50. Weanling•. $6.50. Trio•• ' $15.
Exira yearling boar. $25. T. L. Curtll. Dunlap. Ko6n.

POLAND OHINA HOGS

DEMING RANCH POLAN·DS-
Ea,ly �III1U.r-Y boar plgl. WI. l&P to 17D lb.. ImmuDed.
0111& ..me "0. Fall ,lit. bred 10f' !leI. snd Nov. larrow.
Doming Ranlh. OIWI,O, I)<an. H. O. Sheldon; Mgr.

1II0NAOHAN '" SCOTT'S R)l:VELATOR
Grand champion and sire of ohamplons; by.'
Llherator, dam Lady RevellloUon. Bred sows;
.ml, bOara, tall pili'S by or bred to Revel'a
tor. Mo......han .. Itoott, Pratt, Kan.

POUNDS. either ..x. by D••I.nor lind CI�
oqlt.o. Jr. ••• D.llllor IlI!d Cil'lltle �r. lllta brad to.
Llberator-Ra,olaUon. TIll OUIl!f)lt &lid OIi..korl-Berl-_,
to.e. al larmer price.. J. R. Hau.',,", Gem,

, .

NOTE
OUR NEW
CLASSIFIED
SECTION

If yvu have only' one or
two well bred guts, bOllrs,
calves, or other l1v.eotock
tor sale f

somebody wants them.

turns. The weather Is too cool and dry tor
the vigorous growth of a.ll other crops.
Oorn 10 making very little' growth. Chinch
bus. are appear Ins In some localities. Pas
tures are In talr condltlon.-D. W. Lock-
hart.'

,

Ford-We are having Ideal weather t
harvesting. Many farmers are short of hel
Wheat Is about two-thirds cut and heade a
and combines are stili busy. Some yleld�'
are reported as being trpm 30 to 50 bushels.
an acre. The weather Is very dry. No gen
eral 1I'0od ratn has tallen tor 10 weeks. Pua
tureaare tllrnlng dry. R.,al market report:
Wheat, 96c; oatil, 60c; {lorn, 7Gc; butter.
.Oc; cream, 82c.-John Zllrbllchen.
Greellwood-The last 10 days have been

0001 .. nd dry. Sam .. parte of this county
have had no rain since the last week In
MIl.y. Corn and katlr are In excellent con
dition. Thl'e�hlng I. In progre...-John H.
!Fox.
00V8 amI Sheridan-Some binding was

done the flrot week ot ,July. Harvest started
In earnest the second week at July and
wheat Is ripening rapidly. We had a tew
local showers the laat at June. but the
ground III v&ry dry now. New potatoes are
on the market. Pastures are good and Itve
.tock'1s doing well. There are very tew
pubttc Bale•. ,--JQhn I. Ald'rlch.
lIarveY-We racalved a rain July 8., but

more Is needed. Shook threshing �s In
progrefls, and yields are good. Rural market
report: Wheat, 060: corn, 98e; oats, 36c;
butter, 40c; egll'•• 20o.-H. W. Prouty.

10�Ohhn::Vne-;t:h:"tii�:thrsr �:::lyCO�lo���et�7.
Potato dlll'glnS' Is In prp(l'ress. The yield Is
!food. Gorn Is bclng 1.. ld by. Altalfa Is be
Ins cut tor the second time. Livestock Is In
.plendfd condition. Rural market report.
JilBII'•• 23c; heavy broilers, 29c; buttertat.
Uc.-Mra. ,P.rtha Bell Wh!tel ..w.
Jeffer.pn-The crops are ilplng very well.

bllt a rain would be beneficial. Farm hands
·,.re being paid tram ace t,o 40e an hour.
Rural mark,t report: Eg(l's, 20c.-A. O.
Jvnu. ,

Ne••-We ..ther conltlUone are Ideal except
that ralnf.. 11 II needed. Spring crop., .. re
maklnll' &,ood II'rowth. Whe.. t harveat II In
proll're•••

-

'fh.· avera•• yield I. trom a to
4Q bll.hel...n acre. Rllral market report:
Wheat, 05Cl katlr. fl.30 a cwt.; elll&'s. lIc;
cre ..m, lOC.-James MQHlIl.
O.awe-Thl. haa lieen ..n exrenent week

tor wprkln&, corn. Bome or It has been 1 ..1d.
by. Whe'lt prospect...re good. Some ollts
tleld. look a. If they mlll'ht prolluce 00
blllhelN Iln IlQr••-H. L. Ferrll.
Phllllp.......About 75 per cent ot the harvest

Is In the .t ..ck and will be tlnllhed by the
12th at this month. Some whe ..t haM been
thre.hed Ilnd I. yleldlnll 15 bUlh.ls, an ..cre.
A very mugh needed rain fell last nlll'ht.
Corn Is cle..n ..nd making .. IIppd grpwth,
Chinch bUII'I- ..re llplnll' con.lder..ble d ..mag!l
In some rllrts ot the COllnty. The lecpnd
(luttlnll' 0 altalta was almost a complete
taIJure. Rllral maket report. Wheat. 90c.
corn, 80c; hoI'S, ,6.10; cream, 28c; earlU.,
iSo; liens. 16c.';_W. L. Churchill.
Rllef�Hllrve.t Is nearly finished...nd the

whe ..t crop wa. unsatisfactory. Oats ure
.hort' but of good quality. corn, Is growln&'
..jowly and some fields are lnfeoted with
chinch bugs. Threshing will SOOn start ..s
the shocks are drying fast.-P. O. Hawk
JnIilOD.
Rooks-We are having dry. but cool

weather. Harvest Is In progress and an
other weele will see It nearly finished. The
crop will be good quality, but w!!l not make
an extra large yJeJd. Pa�tures are drying
up. Rural market report: Butterfat, 30c:
eggs. 20c.-C. O. Thomas.
\VabRunoee-Wheat outlook Is not very

prOmising.' Oats will mnlee a good ylel!l.·
Corn Ie late and small tor this time of the
yep.r. The second crop of alfalta Is ready

�e;;:;�r. It T��I! p��al:f��o�e�:u:�o�t at.!'J' :rfJ
.oon be ready to u.e. 'rhe pig crop wu
light this oprlnll'. Rural market report.
Egg.. 20c; OOTn. 86c. butter. 30c.-G. W.
Hartner.

What You Ought to Do
Did you ever stvp tv think if yvu

would separate that neighbor who Is
always bvrrvwing yvur paper frvm a
dvllar bill and send it to Kllnsas
Farmer and Moil ond Breeze, be cvuld
read the paper a't his vwn hvme fvr
'52 weeks and yvu would get credit
fvr a whole year vn your vwn paper?

,Livestock Classified
Advertisements

(JATTLB

PURE BRED Jill R SillY S.' DEAU'I'lFPL
tllwn cQlor, Ide..1 type bred tor h�avy

cre.m' prpdllctlon .. De.cendants ot Im'ported
prl�o winners. v.oung cows to treshen .pon
and 'In tall. '86 each. Tuberclllln tuted.
Ship oheaPly cr.. tell by e)(pres�. or larger
nllmber In car by fr.llI'ht. Satlstllotlon
!I'uarantl�d cr money back. To prPl!uce
moro buttert..t on less teed. better tp have'
IInQ vt the�e tancy ,Jer��y•. thl\n three me
dium qU"lIty d .. lry cows. Fred Chanlller •

R1, Ch�rlton, IlIw ...

"OR THill' VIlRT BIllST HOLSTEIN OR
,Gllernsey c .. lves. 7 ·to P weeki pl'll, write

Sprta.!llnr Oak F..rm. Whitewater, Wis.

.1IIQH GRAOE AND Rl!lGISTERlllD GUERN
s�y bllll calve.. one to three mQnth •.

Henry, Mu_rr, Toulfi.a.'i.iaK ..n.

.

GUERNSEY BULL 11 MONTHS OLD.
Reg: No. 92466. L. L. Willard, Baxter

Springs. Kan.

HOOS

Put In a classlfied ad and
sell them prvfitably. Tb�
same lvw :rates apply IlS
fvr vther classified ad.
vertislng.

.

/ .

_j

REGISTERED DURoe SPRING PIGS.
• Either sex, sired by.a grandson at Stilts;
'aleo two fall boar.. Leroy D. Pierce, Lln
'wood. Kan.



 


